Calculator Orders for
Assumption College Kilmore Students

The TINSPIRECX CAS calculator is required for the following subjects:
   Year 10 Maths (Standard or 10A Advance)
   General Mathematics Units 1 & 2
   Further Mathematics Units 3 & 4
   Mathematical Methods (CAS) Units 1-4
   Specialist Mathematics Units 1-4

Please place your order online between:
   2nd November 2015 – 11th January 2016

*** Please note: Once the portal expires you will need to order directly from the Abacus website and pay a delivery fee of $14.95 (incl. GST). Orders will then be sent to your nominated address via Toll Priority Couriers ***

Step 1: Go to the Abacus website: http://www.abacuscaldulators.com.au

Step 2: Enter the School ID code on the right side of the homepage:
   ASSUMPTIONGRA

(You must do this step first to avoid the delivery fee. Please do not search for the product before entering the School ID code.)

Step 3: Select the product needed.
   (Please note: No refunds given on incorrect purchase.)

   - TINSPIRECX CAS Calculator $210.50 (incl. GST)
   - Padded case $5.50 (incl. GST)
   - TI wall charger adaptor $12.00 (incl. GST)
   - TI rechargeable battery (SPARE) $18.00 (incl. GST)

Step 4: Calculators ordered by the 11th January 2016 will be delivered to Assumption College Kilmore for distribution in the week beginning 25th January 2016.

If you have any queries, please call 1800 998 424.

Please see conditions below:
All calculators are covered by a 2-year repair / replacement warranty. Additional warranty is offered by Texas Instruments; please follow instructions on front of packaging.
Warranty: Please keep a receipt copy as proof of purchase. The student’s name will also be registered at Abacus.
Company Policy: No refunds given on incorrect purchase.
Please note: once the portal expires you will need to order directly from our website and pay a delivery fee of $14.95 (incl. GST). Order will then be sent via Toll Priority Couriers.